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Summary 
Salicylic acid has been used for treating mild to moderate acne for more than 100 years. Being a 
well tolerated agent which is often employed for the basic skin care, recent interest suggested that 
low concentrations of Salicylic acid could be particularly useful to ensure skin cleansing when mild
ness is absolutely necessary. Thus, the present study aimed to assess the acute short-term biologica! 
effects resulting from the use of 0.5%, 1.5% and 2% salicylic acid concentration. Using non-invasi
ve technology, the study also aimed to contribute to a better understanding of the skin cleansing im
pact on the healthy human skin physiology. Under the present experimental conditions only discrete 
biologica! effects could be detected. Good tolerability and biologica! impact expressed in terms of 
epidermal water content, cleansing capacity (sebum) and biomechanical behaviour, helps to confirm 
the generai mildness of this active which may be particularly suitable for some specific cutaneous 
dysfunction. 

Riassunto 
L'acido salicilico viene utilizzato da più di cento anni per trattare l'acne di leggera e moderata inten
sità, data la sua alta tollerabilità riscontrata negli anni. 
Con questo studio si sono voluti controllare, con una metodica non invasiva, gli effetti biologici, nel 
breve periodo, di una soluzione di acido salicilico allo 0,5% - 1,5 e 2% inserito in soluzioni con ef
fetto detergente. 
Con questo studio avvenuto con metodologia non invasa, si è voluto comprendere meglio I' "impat
to" che il prodotto utilizzato per la setersione ha sulla fis iologia di una cute sana. Nelle condizioni 
sperimentali utilizzate è stato possibile valutare solamente un discreto effetto biologico.La buona 
tollerabilità riscontrata da questi detergenti assieme all'impatto biologico positivo rilevati sulle pro
prietà biomeccaniche della cute, ne confermano la sicurezza e la tranquillità d' uso per persone che 
abbiano specifiche disfunzioni cutanee. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Salicylic acid has been one of the most useful 
actives for clinica! dermatology. In fact, and 
mostly as a consequence of the well known ke
ratolytic effect (l-4, 15-J 7) various application 
are found among the dermatologica! practice, 
mostly depending on the product's concentra
tion and also on the product's galenic formar. 
Partially soluble in water, alcohol and other or
ganic solvents (5) the keratolytic effect is obtai
ned for concentration over 5% making it spe
cially suitable, when topically applied, in the 
treatment of hiperkeratotic and scaling skin con
ditions (6,7). Many uncertainties stili impair full 
knowledge about the implied mechanisms of ac
tion where a certai n amount of protein dige
stion, specially at the most superficial epider
mis, seems to play a role ( 1,3). Salicylic acid is 
also known for its antimicrobial action affectino o 

skin microflora (8) which justifies its usefu lness 
alone or in association (e.g. benzoic acid) as a 
topica! fungicida! agent ( 1-4, 8). More recently, 
some evidence of anti-UV activity was found 
after detecting some interference with the effi
cacy of phototherapy in psoriatic patients (9). 
The reported good tolerabil ity justifies some of 
the formulators preference regarding this active, 
specially when directed to some specific skin 
conditions such as acne (pharmaceutics and/or 
OTC's preparations) where it is very important 
to improve symptoms while preventing irritant 
dermatitis (10,11,14). No matter established its 
pharmacokinetical profi le ( l 5-17) it was al so 
shown that the cl inica] efficacy of salicylic acid 
depends on the skin persistence which, in turn, 
is related with the concentration applied (18). 
This introduces a new recent interest about the 
eventual benefit resulting from the use of Jow 
concentrations of salicylic acid. In particular for 
those skin conditions requiring topica! therapy 
such as mild to moderate forms of acne (l l) so
me of the concentration related problems seems 
to be avoided while promoting a good tolerabi-
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lity and biologica! efficacy (4, 11-13, 19). 
In order to contribute to establish the clinica) re
Jevance of th is strategy, the present study ap
proaches the biologica! impact of a short-term 
application of Jow concentration of sal icylic 
acid on healthy skin. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Experimental data was obtained from healthy 
human volu nteers (n= I 0) , bo th sexes, age 
between 19 and 26 ( mean : 21 ,6 ± 1,96) years 
old, after informed written consent. These were 
previously selected upon severa! inc lusion I 
non-inclusion crite ria. The confirmed absence 
of any previous history of dermatologica! disea
se or any form of cutaneous sensitivity was ab
solutely required. 
The galenic form chosen to minimise the unde
sirable addi tional impact of the preparation 's 
basis on skin 's physiology was a gel , formu lated 
upon the following ingredients : 

Sodium couceth sulphate and PEG40 Glyce
rol cocoate (20%) 
Cocoamide propi lbetaine (5%) 
Ethanol 96% (l 0% v/v) 
Deionised water (e.t. lOOml) 

The sole active included was the salicylic acid 
at different concent rations (0.5 %, l .0% and 
2.0%). Ali preparation were previously coded 
and a double blind methodology chosen. Under 
this conditions, preparation 
A corresponded to the gel basis with 0% con

centration of Salicylic Acid 
B corresponded to the gel basis with 0.5 % 

concentration of Salicylic Acid 
e corresponded to the gel basis with 1.0 % 

concentration of Salicylic Acid 
D corresponded to the gel basis with 2.0 % 

concentration of Salicylic Acid 
The biologica! impact of these preparation was 
assessed trough non-invasive techniques which 
involved no significant distress (for the patient) 
while allowing to obtain the skin variables as 



near as possible from the normai physiological 
condition. These involved : 

the epidermal hydration expressed in arbi
trary units (AUs) through epidermal "capa
citance" obtained by Corneometer CM825 
(Corneometer CM 825 " from Courage + 
Khazaka Electronics GmbH - Germany) 
and, (20) 

- the assessment of the trans-epidermal water 
loss, expressed in g. cm2/h by means of the 
"evaporimetry" (Tewameter TM 210" from 
Courage + Khazaka Electronics GmbH -
Germany), (21,22) 

- the assessment of the epidermal skin Iipids 
expressed in mg/cm2 through a reference 
colorimetric method ( Sebumeter SM 810 " 
from Courage + Khazaka Electronics GmbH 
- Germany) (23) 
the biomechanical behaviour obtained trou
gh a reference suction method (Cutometer 
SEM 474, from Courage + Khazaka Electro
nics GmbH - Germany), expressed in mm 
(24, 25) 

Ali measurements were conducted in laboratory, 
involving the permanent contro] of room tempe
rature and humidity, according with the usual 
recommendations regarding the application of 
this type of technologies (20 - 25). Prior to all 
measurements volunteers were left in the room 
in order to allow the skin adaptation to room's 
(temperature and humidity) condition. 
The anatomica! region chosen for the formula
tion 's impact evaluation was the upper portion 
of the back (between C3 and D2) where 4 sites 
of approximately 2cm2 each were marked, sym
metrically, two by two, equally apart from the 
mean line. This sites were carefully marked in 
order to avoid any eventual contamination. 
After previous randomisation (Latin square), the 
application-removal routine was standardised 
according with results published before (14, 
26). The criticai aspects considered were: 
product doses : equa! quantities of product were 
applied at each site, 
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product distribution : the product was applied 
always in the same way in order to ensure an 
egual distribution for all applications, at ali si tes 
product removal : removal was also standardi
sed involving always the same procedure ele
ments 
Basai values were determjned before products 
application and compared with those values ob
tained following the "application - removal" 
routine. The acute (short-term) effects resulting 
from these formulation were registered during 
the first 30 minutes after removal. This option 
was taken following previous methodological 
proposal s to assess the biologica] efficacy of 
thjs type of products which usually concentrate 
the (biologica]) impact studies on the first 15 to 
30 minutes after product removal ( 14, 26, 27). 
Statistica! analysis included descriptive stati
stics, non-parametric analysis (Man-Wh itney 
and Wi lcoxon s ign rank test) and variance 
analysis, whenever suitable (Kruskal-Wallis). A 
95% confidence leve! was adopted. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

Cutaneous topica! formulations with low con
centration salicylic acid (1 to 2%) ha ve been re
cently recommended for several dermatologica! 
conditions specially related with mild to mode
rate forms of acne (4, IO, 11) and other cuta
neous dysfunction requiring topica! therapy as 
well. No matter existing severa! substances such 
as benzoi! peroxide, retinoic acid and some anti
biotics which can be topically used to contro! 
some complicant aspects of these dysfunction, it 
is also known that undesirable side effects, from 
irritant dermatitis to increasing resistance are 
often present (4, 10, 18). Thus, and specially re
garding this specific conditions, topical efficacy 
should be improved by promoting a beneficiai 
impact on skin functions while assuring the ge
nerai mildness ofthe chosen "actives". 
Salicylic acid is a long known "active" in der
matology but, no matter the many different pa-
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pers published about its activity, specially in cli
nica! terms, only a few papers approached the 
identification of the biologica! effects resulting 
from its use (4, 7, 28) . Therefore, the present 
work approaches thi s perspective, aiming to 
identify the acute (short-term) effects resulting 
from the use of low concentration salicylic acid 
formulations on skin variables obtained by non
invasive methodologies, on in vivo healthy skin. 

One of the most important aspects to ensure a 
mildness cleansing capacity when some cuta
neous conditions, specially those involving in
flammatory components, are concerned, is to 

Formulation A 

Formulation C 

avoid any irritancy risk and therefore, to prevent 
cumulative exposure of skin and "barrier" im
pairment. Regarding cleansing care, this should 
imply a mild detergency capacity involving 
controlled effects over the epidermal "barrier" if 
possible involving minor changes at the epider
mal water balance, while assuring an adequate 
surface lipids removal, specially when hyper-se
borrheia is an obvious complicant. 
After applying the above mentioned standardi
sed procedure, and considering the present ra
tionale, severa! results were obtained as follows. 
Regarding the skin water balance changes, re
sul ts are illustrated at Figure l and Table I. 

Formulation B 

Formulation D 

Figure 1. Epidermal "capacitance" changes recorded for each for11111la1io11 according with the standardised 
application-removal routine. Results, as shown in Tab/e I, are expressed in arbitraty units (AU's). 
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TABLE I. 
Descriptive statistics for the epidermal "capacitance" 

results obtained under the present experimental conditions as illustrated at Figure 1. 
ffii i.'iil!ll-1 li 

Basai T1 T5 n o T15 T20 T30 
Mean 7613333 106 1667 97 9 97 5 98 53333 95 76667 95 4 

St . deviation 14 86831 14 67109 14 89556 17 12355 18 59523 17 71102 17 04663 
Mfn 50 66 66667 63 55 33333 53 66667 55 33333 55 33333 
Max 98 66667 117 6667 115 6667 116 3333 117 113 6667 112 3333 

11;.<o lil 
Basai n T5 n o n5 T20 T30 

Mean 75 13333 104 5667 95 46667 93 3 95 23333 92 13333 96 16667 
St. deviation 14 82507 13 98769 16 74883 16 39666 15 79346 19 94325 20 14959 

Mfn 48 33333 70 66667 62 66667 64 64 66667 57 49 33333 
Max 94 118 6667 115 111 3333 117 117 3333 118 3333 

I 1;;r-n:roff.li11 n 
Basai n T5 no T15 T20 T30 

Mean 79 9 103 9 99 03333 95 63333 97 76667 96 76667 97 23333 
St. deviation 13 80289 11 19198 14 06374 16 34992 18 46254 16 79951 15 03662 

Min 50 82 33333 66 66667 58 58 33333 59 66667 67 33333 
Max 98 66667 115 3333 114 6667 117 118 3333 117 118 6667 

l;fiì 1ì •lh ( ! 

Basai n T5 n o n5 T20 no 
Mean 76 5 105 2333 101 4667 98 26667 97 4 96 97 6 

St. deviation 14 131 13 32504 18 17623 15 08887 15 64482 15 7723 16 09294 
Min 51 33333 71 33333 59 64 62 60 33333 59 66667 
Max 96,66667 117 118,6667 114,3333 114 112,3333 113,3333 

Ali formulations, but specially those containing 
the higher salicylic acid concentration (C and 
D) were able to induce significant changes on 
epidermal "capacitance" during the experimen
tal procedure (Table II) when compared wi th 
basa! values. These results may only express a 

direct consequence of the overall formulation's 
impact over the skin surface since variance 
analysis (Kruskall-Wallis) could not demonstra
te any significan t differences (p>0.05) among 
formulations for the periods of time considered. 

Table II. 
Comparative statistics (Wilcoxon sign test) for the epidermal "capacitance" data obtained. 

The significant level adopted was p< 0.05. 
:I ll'!:liil l·I .. , JI; I l ~" .1 ...... [i'l' I·~~ 't'! 

Formulation A 
z -2 803 -2 701 -2 703 -2 803 -2 666 -2 803 

Asymp.Sig (2- 0,005 0,007 0,007 0,005 0,008 0,005 
tailed «» 

Form ulation B 
z -2 803 -2 497 -2 499 -2 803 -2 295 -2 803 

Asymp.Sig ( 2- 0,005 0,013 0,012 0,005 0,022 0,005 
tailed «» 

Form ulation C 
z -2 803 -2 803 -2 803 -2 803 -2 803 -2 803 

Asymp.Sig (2- 0,005 0,005 0,005 0,005 0,005 0,005 
tailed «» 

Formulat ion D 
z -2 803 -2 805 -2 803 -2 803 -2 701 -2 701 

Asymp.Sig (2- 0,005 0,005 0,005 0,005 0,007 0,007 
tailed) «» p 
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Regarding the transepidermal water loss asses
sment, results seems to express those changes 
which would nomrnlly be expected when a topi
ca! formulation interacts with slcin components 
(29, 30). In fact, as shown in Figure 2 and Table 
ill, the peak TEWL values obtained after the ap
plication-removal routine are a direct conse
quence of the gel's aqueous components and the 
norm ai skin co nstituents interaction. Thi s 

Formulation A 

Formulation C 

evokes some degree of solubilization which is 
evaporating (after removal) until the end of the 
essay. However, although discrete, some diffe
rences can be found at the curve profiles obtai
ned for different formulations. The highest va
lues after removal and more pronounced decays 
are obtained for the A formulation, while more 
slower profiles are obtained for the rest of the 
formulations (Table III). 

Formulation B 

-~ 
Formulation D 

Figure 2. Transepidermal water loss (TEWL) changes recorded for each formulation according with the 
standardised application-removal routine. Results, as shown in Table fil, are expressed in glh.m'. 

Comparative testing allowed to confirm that si
gnificant changes on TEWL were found for all 
formulations for the TI. For the following pe
riods, only formulation A exhibited a significant 
difference, regarding basal values, at T5 (Table 
IV) . Eventually, these more discrete profiles 
may result from the different salicylic acid con-
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centration which may determine a mild effect 
regarding the solubilization of some epidermal 
components. However, probably due to the re
duced population involved, variance analysis 
(Kruskall-Wallis) could not demonstrate any si
gnificant differences (p>0.05) among formula
tions 
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Table III. 
Descriptive statistics for the TEWL results (g/11.1111

) 

obtained under the present experimental co11ditio11s as illustrated at Figure 2. 

~ 
Basai n T5 n o n 5 T20 T30 

Mean 11 73 22,05 14 38 13 32 13 36 12 27 11 77 
St. deviation 2 224135 13 25454 4 006328 3 220697 3 382701 2 710084 2 591032 

Min 68 11 7 85 87 86 76 83 
Max 14 3 55 19 2 19 1 20 3 16 7 16 5 

ll~r. 
Basai Tl T5 no n5 T20 T30 

Mean 12 34 19 67 14 37 13 75 13 2 13 19 12 33 
St. deviation 1 91729 8 255106 4 453975 2 547003 3 456716 2 666854 2 667937 

Min 9 11 9 83 10 1 86 10 87 
Max 14 4 36 6 23 17 5 19 6 17 3 16 1 

rnr. 
Basai n TS no n5 T20 T30 

Mean 11 56 18 03 13 34 12 72 13 13 11 13 72 
St. deviation 3 240439 8 657951 2 2594 2 783204 3 941517 3 827517 3 816863 

Min 65 10 4 10 9 83 83 9 81 
Max 16 3 3.9 7 18 3 17 3 212 22 1 19 7 

m(i 
Basai n TS no n 5 T20 T30 

Mean 11 85 19 28 12 82 12 56 11 76 12 44 12 9 
St. deviat ion 1 869789 10 70989 3 724633 3 18336 3 224972 2 886828 3 401307 

Min 95 10 1 9 8 1 84 83 8 5 
Max 15,5 47,7 20,3 17,3 18,9 18 18,3 

Table IV. 
Comparative statistics (Wilcoxon sign test)for the TEWL data obtained. 

The sig11ificant level adopted was p < 0. 05 

Formulation A 
z -O 153 

Asymp.Sig (2- 0,005 0,878 
tailed "" 

Formulat ion B 

z -2 293 -O 153 
Asymp.Sig (2- 0,022 0,878 
tailed «» 

Formula tion C 
z -2 701 -1 326 

Asymp.Sig (2- 0,007 0,185 
tailed «» 

Formulatio n D 

z -2 395 -1 376 
Asymp.Sig (2- 0,017 0,169 
tailed) «» p 
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The relative cleansing capacity was tested con
sidering the surface lipids as the main indicator 
of this property. As shown in Figure 3, ali for
mulations exhibited a sirnilar pattern . when this 
curve profiles are compared. No significant dif
ferences were found between time periods (ex-

Formulation A 

Formulation C 

cept between Basai and Tl for formulation B 
and C) or among formulations. However, in ab
solute terms (Table V) the formulation A pro
moted a more pronounced removal of the surfa
ce lipids. 

Formulation B 

Formulation D 

Figure 3. Epidermal lipids assessed by "sebumetry" obtained /or each formulation according with the stan
dardised application-removal routine. Results, as shown in Table V, are expressed in mg.cm2. 

Considering also that the application-removal 
process may contribute to the epidermal pene
tration of some lipid fraction, as published befo
re (12, 31-33), this results suggests that the in-
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clusion of different concentration of salicylic 
acid on the formulation basis may contribute to 
the mild behaviour so far observed with other 
functional variables. 
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Table V. 
Descriptive statistics /or the "sebumetry" results (mg/cm') 

obtained under the present experimental conditions as illustrated at Figure 3. 
, .... •l•l•lll rii.\ I 

Basai T1 TS TlO TlS T20 no 
Mean 29 6 61 5 35 5 30 3 26 3 20 2 15 8 

St. deviation 26 05635 42 46109 27 16718 19 69236 15 51379 14 65757 9 81835 
Min 3 24 10 3 5 5 3 
Max 78 169 101 56 60 51 35 .... •11113 I 

Basai Tl T5 TlO TlS T20 no 
Mean 27 3 72 3 33 6 24 1 23 18 8 20 7 

St. deviation 25 3686 36 26155 19 57436 17 01927 12 96148 16 73851 17 95086 
Min 3 3 10 5 4 5 4 
Max 83 141 69 56 42 57 66 

I··• .... Cii: I 
Basai T1 TS TlO T15 T20 no 

Mean 30 9 so 4 308 24 18 5 27 2 21 
St. deviation 31 0893 22 66274 20 55778 17 88233 9 629238 19 90422 19 14854 

Min 4 13 11 
Max 98 74 76 --· .... 00 

Basai T1 TS 
Mean 32 7 73 6 47 8 

St. deviation 26 7583 19 96219 34 37312 
Min 1 48 10 
Max 83 101 127 

Finally, the biologica! analysis also included the 
study over the biomechanical changes eventual
ly implied with the acute use of these formula
tions. The assessment technology , a "perpendi
cular applied negative pressure" - method so 
called "cutometry", allows to obtain a "creep" 
curve from which severa! biomechanical de-

8 7 9 5 
69 34 72 69 

I 
no TlS T20 T30 
30 7 203 22 5 20 1 

19 60754 11 23536 13 4433 9 314863 
6 5 4 5 

67 43 45 35 

scriptors can be directly calculated (24, 25). For 
the specific purpose of the study the chosen de
scriptors were Total extensibility (Uf) and the 
Total recovery after deformation (Ua) . 
Results are shown in Figure 4 and Tables VI and 
VII. 
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Formulation A 

Formulation B 
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Figure 4. Biomechanical changes detected by the biomechanical descriptors Uf and Ua obtained through 
"cutometry" for each formulation according with the standardised application-removal routine. 
Results are expressed in mm 
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Table VI. 
Descriptive statistics for the Total Extensibility ( Uf) biomechanical descriptor (mm) 

obtained under the present experimental conditions as illustrated at Figure 4. 
lti!•l~Llllll' ,l•HI r,\ 

Basai T1 T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 
Mean o 08 o 075 o 074 o 079 o 067 o 071 o 063 

5t. deviation o 03127 o 02718 o 02675 o 03247 o 02163 o 0247 o 02497 
Min o 04 o 03 o 03 o 04 o 03 o 03 o 02 
Max o 14 o 13 o 13 o 13 o 09 o 11 o 11 

I•= m fo@il 1:i 
Basai Tl T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 

Mean o 073 o 068 o 073 0076 o 07 o 069 o 07 
St. deviation o 01829 o 0244 o 02497 o 03373 o 0216 o 02283 o 01886 

Min o 04 o 02 o 05 o 03 o 03 o 03 o 04 
Max o 11 01 o 11 o 14 o 09 o 11 o 1 .. , ..... -;un•, .. r111 

Basai T1 T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 
Mean o 075 o 071 o 07 o 07 o 07 o 067 o 063 

St. deviation o 01958 o 01449 o 0216 o 0216 o 02404 o 02312 o 01829 
Min o 05 o 05 o 04 o 03 o 03 o 03 o 04 
Max o 11 009 01 o 11 o 1 01 o 09 

1 i::m;;; ~F.1itil"i1 @ 
Basai T1 T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 

Mean o 073 o 069 o 069 o 066 o 070 o 070 o 075 
St. deviation o 02846 o 02558 o 02378 o 02366 o 0324 o 03028 o 03375 

Min o 04 o 03 o 04 o 03 o 05 o 03 o 04 
Max 0,12 0,11 0,12 0,1 0,15 0,13 0,14 

Table VII. 
Descriptive statistics f or the Tota/ Recove1y after deformation (Va) biomechanical descriptor (mm) 

obtained under the present experùnental conditions as illustrated al Figure 4. 
l11111•1•h1.•11 .. t•l•Jll •.\ 

Basai T1 T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 
Mean o 07201 o 065 o 065 o 06799 o 055 o 057 o 054 

St. deviation o 03191 o 03171 o 02223 o 03224 o 02273 o 0283 o 02412 
Min o 03 o 02001 o 02001 o 02 o 02001 o 02001 o 02 
Max o 13006 o 13 o 09997 o 11999 o 09 o 1 o 09 

1 .... " ...... m 
Basai Tl T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 

Mean o 06199 o 059 o 06499 o 066 o 063 o 059 o 056 
St. deviat ion o 01549 o 02183 o 02593 o 03134 o 01768 o 01663 o 01713 

Min o 03 o 02 o 04 o 02001 o 03 o 03 o 03 
Max o 08998 0,08001 01 o 11998 o 08001 o 08998 o 08001 

l••"•U•·~· •••• (lj I 
Basai T1 T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 

Mean o 061 o 063 o 063 o 061 o 058 o 054 o 052 
St. deviation o 02332 o 01338 o 02214 o 02282 o 0253 o 01713 o 01317 

Min o 03997 o 04 004 o 02001 o 02001 o 03 o 04 
Max o 11 o 08001 01 o 09999 o 1 o 08 o 08001 

l•••••u ..... l J'iji 

Basai T1 T5 TlO T15 T20 T30 
Mean o 07 o 062 o 055 o 059 o 06099 o 054 o 065 

St. deviation o 02495 o 02486 o 01779 o 02234 o 02283 o 02716 o 02635 
Mfn o 04 o 03 004 o 03 o 04002 o 03 o 03 
Max 0,11004 0,11 0,09 0,09 0,12 0,10998 0,11004 
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This evaluation did not allowed to demonstrate 
any significant differences, regarding the in vi
vo biomechanical variables, following the expe
rimental procedure adopted. Other acute i.nter
vention on in vivo skin, specially regarding the 
nydration capacity of the most superficial layers 
has been demonstrated (12, 26, 27) to induced 
slight but yet significant modifications in the 
rheological characteristics of the skin. However, 
under this procedure, the superficial hydration 
detected by the epidermal "capacitance" chan
ges seems not to be relevant enough to promote 
any significance modifications of the biomecha
nical behaviour of the skin. The variance analy
sis performed could not find any significant 
changes among the tested formulation 

CONCLUSION 

Under the present experimental circumstances a 
complete definition and characterisation of the 
acute (short-term) biologica! effects of Jow sa
licylic acid concentration was achieved. 
Relevant effects in terms of epidermal hydration 
(or desiccation) and excessive cleansing even
tually involving exposure of the most superfi
cial Jayers of the skin and its biomechanical 
compromise are discrete. This results, although 
not significantly different from the reference 
fonnulations (A and B) may be directly related 
with the referred dependence of the salicylic 
acid efficacy with its skin persistence. Thus, the 
reduced contact with skin should explain the di
screte effects found. But other (biologica!) ex
pression in the presence of mild to moderate 
forms of acne or other cutaneous dysfunction 
invol ving sebum hyper-secretion may reasona
bly be expected. In any case, this preliminary 
results should be further investigated in order to 
fully establi sh the global impact of this active 
on skin 's physiology and pathophysiology. 
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